1. Report of Associate Dean

2. Proposals

**Multimedia**
- MM 601 – Theory and Practice of Multimedia
- MM 602 – Project and Story Development
- MM 621 – Screen Based Interaction
- MM 622 – Physical Prototyping
- MM 630 – Coding for Multimedia
- MM 632 – Interaction Design
- MM 640 – Forum
- MM 665 – Experiments in Interactivity
- MM 666 – Experiments in Art and Technology
- MM 667 – Experiments in Storytelling
- MM 680 – Interactive Content Development
- MM 682 – Individual Multimedia Research and Practice
- MM 690 – Independent Study
- MM 693A – Interaction Design Capstone Project
- MM 694 – Project Documentation
- MM 698 – Cooperative Education
- Multimedia, M.A.

**Music**
- MUS 600 – Seminar in Bibliography and Research
- MUS 601a – Analysis of Musical Styles I
- MUS 601b – Analysis of Musical Styles II
- MUS 608a – Interactivity with Sound & Music I
- MUS 608b – Interactivity with Sound & Music II
- MUS 611 – Seminar in Music of the Medieval & Renaissance Periods
- MUS 612 – Seminar in Music of the Baroque Period
- MUS 613 – Seminar in Music of the Classical Period
- MUS 614 – Seminar in Music of the Nineteenth Century
- MUS 615 – Seminar in Music of the Twentieth & Twenty-First Centuries
- MUS 622 – Seminar in Asian Music and Culture
- MUS 630 – Advanced Conducting
- MUS 631 – Teaching Music in Higher Education
- MUS 660a – Graduate Vocal Coaching
- MUS 660b – Graduate Instrumental Coaching
• MUS 661a – Graduate Applied Study: Piano
• MUS 661b – Graduate Applied Study: Organ
• MUS 661c – Graduate Applied Study: Organ
• MUS 661d – Graduate Applied Study: Jazz Piano and Keyboard
• MUS 662 – Graduate Applied Study: Voice
• MUS 663a – Graduate Applied Study: Violin
• MUS 663b – Graduate Applied Study: Viola
• MUS 663c – Graduate Applied Study: Cello
• MUS 663d – Graduate Applied Study: Bass
• MUS 663e – Graduate Applied Study: Harp
• MUS 663f – Graduate Applied Study: Guitar
• MUS 664a – Graduate Applied Study: Flute
• MUS 664b – Graduate Applied Study: Clarinet
• MUS 664c – Graduate Applied Study: Bassoon
• MUS 664d – Graduate Applied Study: Saxophone
• MUS 665a – Graduate Applied Study: Trumpet
• MUS 665a – Graduate Applied Study: French Horn
• MUS 665a – Graduate Applied Study: Trombone
• MUS 665a – Graduate Applied Study: Baritone
• MUS 665a – Graduate Applied Study: Tuba
• MUS 666 – Graduate Applied Study: Percussion
• MUS 667a – Graduate Applied Study: Composition
• MUS 667b – Graduate Applied Study: Jazz Composition
• MUS 667c – Graduate Applied Study: Interactive and Media Composition
• MUS 668 – Graduate Applied Study: Conducting
• MUS 669a – Graduate Applied Study: Jazz Guitar
• MUS 669b – Graduate Applied Study: Jazz Bass
• MUS 669c – Graduate Applied Study: Jazz Drums and Percussion
• MUS 669d – Graduate Applied Study: Jazz Saxophone
• MUS 669e – Graduate Applied Study: Jazz Trumpet
• MUS 669f – Graduate Applied Study: Jazz Trombone
• MUS 689 – Project
• MUS 690 – Independent Study
• MUS 691 – University Thesis
• MUS 699 – Issues in Music

3. Adjournment